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MANCHESTER 2020 BUDGET

Levy rate stable, modest increase for departments
BY DYLAN KURT

dylan.kurt@wcinet.com

After spending months pouring
over facts, figures and documents, the
Manchester City Council and city staff
presented a budget to the public for the
coming fiscal year 2019-2020.
All-in-all, there wasn’t anything
earth shaking in the unanimously
passed budget — the total expenditures forecasted for next fiscal year are
$14,972,177, compared to $14,388,018

lic hearing.
Manchester resident Jeff Ogden
asked if the approximately $3 million
that was being proposed for a new city
shop was included in the budget, to
which City Clerk Erin Learn answered
it was not.
“In our budget forms, I do not have
anything budgeted for the city shop in
the next fiscal year. That would need
to be an amendment if we get to the
point where the council is ready to take
action,” Learn said. “But at this point, I

in the current fiscal year. Mayor Milt
Kramer also stated that the total levy
rate per $1,000 of valuation on regular property will remain unmoved at
$15.57.
But there was a marked increase in
one area — the total projected revenues
for the coming year are $15,098,788,
compared to $13,130,658.
While there was no written correspondence regarding the budget,
there was one man who spent some
time asking questions during the pub-

didn’t feel like we were close enough on
any numbers to budget anything.”
Another concern of Odgen’s was
the price tag for the coming 2020 street
project, which is estimated around $4
million.
Kramer explained the figure for the
massive street project is a little misleading because of all the other funding
sources the city will be raking in to help
finance the project.
In the Highway 13 project, Vick said
$2.4 million of the financing would be

coming from state funds. He said the
state will cover the travel portions and
shoulders of the street, while the city is
responsible for curb, gutters, parking
and streetlights.
Vick said they are still applying for
two grants to offset cost, but the remainder will be paid out of local option sales
tax.
“We’ll have those expenditures
but we have revenues coming in
BUDGET ~turn to page 2A

‘Welcome
Home’
part of
Delaware
County
campaign
BY MIKE PUTZ

mike.putz@wcinet.com

the principal at Johnston Elementary. “Regardless of where she is located on any given day, she stays in
touch, up-to-speed, and accessible.
She is a person that all students and
staff know cares about them and
can be counted on to be there for
support and assistance whenever
we need her.”
“Mary is always re-educating
herself to keep up to date and

As a student at Iowa State University
studying event management, Maggie
Rowden didn’t see herself living and
working in Delaware County. The Fort
Dodge native thought she’d follow her
family to Missouri and work in Kansas
City.
Instead,
Rowden is living
in Manchester
and working
in Edgewood
where she is
manager of
the Edgewood
Locker Event
Center.
MAGGIE
Rowden’s
ROWDEN
journey is exactly the kind of story Delaware County
Economic Development (DCED) officials hope to hear more of through
their Welcome Home campaign.
The campaign targets alumni of
the three Delaware County School
systems (West Delaware, Maquoketa Valley and Edgewood-Colesburg)
through social media posts encouraging them to return to the area to work,
live and play.
The campaign began in 2017, and
according to DCED Economic Development Director, Donna Boss, officials
hope it’s a way to address workforce
needs as well as to bring back alumni
who have moved.
“Our unemployment rate in Delaware County is 1.4 percent,” Boss explained. “Almost everyone who can
work is employed. When we looked at
different ideas for marketing the county, DCED thought we should do some
additional opportunities targeting our
alumni with social media posts targeting all three school districts.”
Delaware County Tourism Director,
Caryssa O’Connell, said the campaign
uses Instagram and Facebook to highlight the county. O’Connell said the
posts focuses on opportunities in the
county such as jobs, recreation, education and location.
“We want to make it easy for people
to find out about jobs in the county,”
O’Connell said. “We also include
recreation, such as bigger events like
Rhubarb on the River, the Delaware
County Fair and the Edgewood Pro
Rodeo.”
O’Connell said the posts on education focus not only on the quality of
education in the county schools, but
also the extra-curricular opportunities. “People can participate in a
variety of extra-curricular activities

RIES ~turn to page 2A

HOME ~turn to page 2A
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Hawks compete at state
Logan Winn (11), Derek Krogmann (24), Gavin Soppe (12) and Shaun DeMoss (14), along with freshman Jaxson Woellert
‘Seniors
(behind) pose with the State Participant Trophy following West Delaware’s 61-46 Class 3A State Tournament loss to Clear Lake at
Wells Fargo Arena in Des Moines, March 5. See story on page 1B.

Caring for students the Wildcat Way
BY CATRINA BRUNS

catrina.bruns@wcinet.com

Manchester
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Tyreese Crippen, a seventh grader at Maquoketa Valley Middle School, receives his insulin shot
from school nurse Mary Ries. Ries was recently named one of Iowa’s 100 Great Nurses of 2019.
In addition to her regular duties as
a school nurse, Ries stays busy with a
variety of other responsibilities. She
directs an early morning fitness class
that is open to the public in the school
fitness room. Ries also oversees staff
wellness programming and teaches
CPR. She holds a number of responsibilities as the advisor for Teens Eliminating Lies, a student organization in
the district. On top of all of this, Ries
finds time to send a daily email to staff
in the district with an inspiring quote, a

suggestion for self-care and a positive
affirmation.
Ries believes the reason why she
was chosen for the honor is because
she genuinely cares and loves what
she does.
Members of the school district had
much more to say about what makes
their humble school nurse truly great.
“Being a school nurse is challenging
enough, but Nurse Mary also has to juggle school buildings located in three different communities,” said Ann Norton,
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When Mary Ries was 5 years old, she
knew she wanted to be a nurse. Today
she has the pleasure to serve children of
the same age, as a nurse in the Maquoketa Valley School District.
Ries was recently named a 2019
honoree for 100 Great Iowa Nurses, a
program designed to recognize great
nurses in Iowa. She was selected from
a pool of over 500 individuals, who were
all nominated by their colleagues, patients, doctors, friends and family
members. Final nominees were chosen by a panel of reviewers including
nursing professionals and previous
honorees.
“These exemplary nurses are selected based on their concern for humanity, their contribution to the community
and to the nursing profession, their
leadership and mentoring,” wrote Cassie Raasch, a public relations coordinator for the University of Iowa College of
Nursing.
“Nurse Mary,” as she is affectionately known around the Maquoketa Valley
School District, has a long background
in the nursing field. Her nearly 34 years
in the field have taken her to a number of positions around Iowa. She has
worked in a medical unit, surgical unit,
ICU, CCU and delivery unit.
Her passion for nursing began at
the age of 5. “I had two cousins and two
aunts that were nurses and they were
excellent role models,” stated Ries. “I
have always wanted to help people and
felt this was an excellent way to do it.”
Ries decided to become the school
nurse for the Maquoketa Valley district
to be on a regular schedule when her
children started school. This year is her
23rd year in the district.

